
 

 

Freshly shucked Cowell Bay oysters gf 

     natural, shallot vinegar, lemon  26 | 50     |  kilpatrick, bacon, spicy bbq sauce   29 | 55 

Olives & almonds, marinated olives, chilli & fennel almonds v gf     7 

Fries, garlic aioli gf           7 

Chunky house cut chips, garlic aioli gf                  10 

Toasted flat bread, olive oil, house dukkah, hummus v      9 

Steves aperitivo plate, a selection of small bites                 15 

Chicken liver pate, caramelised onion, toasted brioche               15 

Grilled chorizo board,  selection of chorizo, fresh lemon gf             20 

Charcuterie board ,  sliced meats, house made charcuterie, pickles, baguette   25 |  40 

House cheese selection, 3 cheeses, seasonal accompaniments v gf            29 

Classic Caesar, baby cos, soft boiled egg, grilled bacon, croutons, pecorino  17 
   add to your salad:  grilled chicken 6 |  house smoked salmon 8 

Steak sandwich, Mayfield grassfed sirloin, provolone,  
    caramelised onion, aioli, rocket, toasted Turkish roll, fries              25 

Beef burger, 100% beef burger, bacon, cheddar, smoked tomato & mustard relish, 
    baby cos, aioli, toasted pretzel bun, fries                25 

Chilli fried chicken burger, twice cooked chicken thigh, house kimchi, 
    fried egg, Japanese mayo, mixed leaves, toasted brioche bun, fries            25 

Roasted pepper open sandwich, melted camembert, fennel relish, rocket, 
    herb mayo, grilled ciabatta, fries v                         23 
*beef burger & steak sandwich served medium, gluten free bread can be substituted on request* 

Fish & chips, beer battered or grilled cod, tartar, salad,  
    pickled onions & cornichons                  26 
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Shitake & Chinese cabbage wontons,  oyster mushrooms, crispy shallots,  
    ginger & star anise broth, coriander v                             16 

Crispy Busselton white bait, pink grapefruit vinaigrette, sunrise lime salsa, 
   crème fraiche, 5 spice salt gf                         17 

Ranger’s Valley beef rump cap, maple cured & hickory smoked,   
   roasted quince puree, grilled spring onion, wasabi rocket & watermelon radish  gf        19 

Sautéed Shark Bay tiger prawns, morcilla, fresh paprika, vermouth, 
   parsnip, grilled ciabatta                    20 

Seasonal soup, ask our friendly sta- for today’s special available as E or M                  MP 
 

 
Seared gnocchi, confit Jerusalem artichoke, shallot, rosemary, roasted chestnuts v       24 
                  - add bacon 5 | add prawns 10 

Braised duck pappardelle, mushrooms, spinach, seeded mustard mascarpone, 
    lemon & garlic gremolata                           38 

Market fish, ask our friendly sta- for today’s catch, served with: 
   roasted kipfler potatoes, sweetcorn, baby kale, salsa verde, grilled lime gf           MP 

Slow cooked Su*olk lamb rump, wild rice & celeriac pilaf, pickled rhubarb, 
   baby beetroot, bittersweet chocolate & beetroot jus gf                44 
 
 
 

All of our grill selections are served with fries & cos lettuce salad gf 

Garlic & thyme free range ½ chicken, grilled lemon, roast chicken jus             36  

Linley Valley Pork Cutlet, 250g, duck fat & thyme butter, red wine jus            38 

Harvey Beef scotch fillet, 300g, WA, 100day grain fed, paris butter, red wine jus            42 
 

Baby cos lettuce salad, toasted almonds, salted onion, mustard vinaigrette v gf  8 

Pear, walnut & gorgonzola salad, rocket, onion, sherry vinaigrette v gf   15 

Classic Caesar salad, baby cos, soft boiled egg, grilled bacon, croutons, pecorino 17 

Spiced chickpea salad, pu-ed rice, orange, fennel, organic yoghurt, mixed leaves v gf 18 
   add to your salad:  grilled chicken 6 |  house smoked salmon 8 | sautéed prawns 10 

Fries, garlic aioli v gf             7 

Buttered seasonal vegetables, lemon, garlic v gf       8 

Chunky house cut chips, garlic aioli v gf                      10 



 

 

Sweet & savoury mu.ns, ask our sta- for today’s selection   4 

Banana & walnut bread                 5 

Toast, house cultured butter & preserves, loafers sourdough, 
    quinoa & linseed, fruit loaf or strange grains gluten free loaf   7 

Free range eggs on toast        12 

 + streaky bacon 4 + house smoked salmon   8 
    + marinated feta 5 

Honey & yoghurt pannacotta, fresh fruit, hazelnuts, rose syrup       13 

Ham & cheese toasted sandwich, shaved ham, provolone, dijon, aioli  14 

Steves oat & nut granola, fresh fruit, natural yoghurt, milk, honey  15 

gf - gluten free  v - vegetarian  |  other dietary requirements can be accommodated on request  
please inform our sta- of any allergies  |  all credit card payments incur a 1% surcharge 

French toast, caramelised banana, maple syrup, whipped cream, cinnamon v 16 

Steves benedict, poached eggs, english mu8ns, hollandaise 
      - roasted capsicum & rocket v  16 
      - braised ham hock & fennel  18 
      - smoked salmon & capers  20 

Asparagus & quinoa, poached eggs, cherry tomatoes, rocket, goats curd v gf 19 

Sweet corn & chorizo hash, potatoes, red pepper coulis, fried eggs, pickles gf 19 

Chef’s breakfast, rump steak, poached eggs, roasted tomato, 
   lemon & thyme ricotta, roasted mushrooms gf       25 

 + roasted tomato v gf 3 + marinated feta v gf  5     
 + streaky bacon gf  4      + english spinach v gf  5      
 + roasted mushrooms v gf 4 + house smoked salmon gf  8 
 + grilled chorizo gf   4 

Have here or take-away everyday from 8am 
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the alex 
watermelon, mint, pineapple, coconut water  
the cranston  
banana, oats, honey, almond milk 
the anghie 
mango, passionfruit, coconut water, mint 
the sam 
berries, banana, yoghurt, honey, skim 

the vic 
carrot, ginger, lemon, orange 
the alison 
kale, cucumber, lime, celery, apple, mint 
the wilkins 
pineapple, orange, lime, apple 
the mirrors 
watermelon, strawberries, mint 



 

 

Caramelised white chocolate & strawberry ice cream 
   Hazelnut shortbread, dehydrated & fresh strawberries v    13 

Dark chocolate crème brûlée  

   Rhubarb compote, cherry & almond chocolate bark, almond biscotti v gf  14   

Roasted pecan tart 
   Whipped cream cheese, spiced pumpkin puree, orange blossom gel v   16 

 

One cheese served with seasonal accompaniments v gf    15 
Additional cheeses 9ea 
 

La Buche d’A.nois 
   Cow’s milk, washed rind. Rhône-Alpes, France. 
    Flavour develops as it matures, but being a double cream, it remains 
     creamy & subtle. Elegant, satiny, buttery texture to linger with a sweetly 
     lactic aftertaste. 

Crozier Blue 
   Ewe;’s milk, blue mould. Tipperary Ireland. 
     A sheep’s milk version of the famous Cashel Blue, made by Jane & Louis  
    Grub at their farm at Beechmount. Invented in 1993, it is the only blue  
    cheese made from sheep’s milk in Ireland. A rich, full & well rounded flavour.  
    Gently salty with a distinctly rich & creamy texture, o-set with a touch of  
    spice. 

Pyengana Clothbound Cheddar 
   Cow’s milk, hard. Tasmania, Australia.  
    One of the oldest specialist cheese, Pyengana come from the Aboriginal  
    language meaning ‘meeting place of rivers”. Being a handmade farmhouse  
    cheese, variations in character will appear determined by the season and 
    conditions when the cheese was made. General aromas of summer grass,  
    herbs & honet with an open texture and a crumbly curd structure. 

Midnight Moon 
   Goat’s milk, semi hard. California, USA. 
    Produced in the Netherlands and matured in the United States. An elegant  
    cheese made from gently cooking the curds, creating sweet, nutty caramel  
    notes with lovely length of palate. Aged for a minimum of 6 months to 
    produce a smooth and ivory coloured paste that developed into a slightly  
    granular feel as it matures. Flavours are of lovely brown butter with intense  
    caramel undertones. 
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